Introduction
============

Stevens-Johnson syndrome and its more severe variant, toxic epidermal necrolysis, constitute acute vesiculobullous reactions, typically secondary to medications, involving the skin and mucous membranes. The ocular surface is one of the most commonly involved mucosal surfaces (69%--81% in Stevens-Johnson syndrome and 50%--67% in toxic epidermal necrolysis).[@b1-opth-7-1031],[@b2-opth-7-1031] If patients survive the often fatal acute stage, they commonly suffer devastating ocular sequelae, including symblepharon and other cicatricial conjunctival changes, limbal stem cell failure, and ultimately corneal opacification. These patients are often burdened with life-long debilitating chronic eye pain and severe visual impairment.[@b1-opth-7-1031]--[@b5-opth-7-1031]

Several case reports and series, as well as one case-control study, have demonstrated improved outcomes with application of amniotic membrane to the ocular surface during the acute phase of the disease.[@b6-opth-7-1031]--[@b19-opth-7-1031] However, while the positive effect of this intervention has been clearly documented, the optimal timing of application during the acute phase has not been clarified. Given that there are no universally accepted definitions for the stages of Stevens-Johnson syndrome, we will define, for the purpose of this report, the hyperacute phase as \<72 hours after disease onset, the acute phase as 72 hours to four weeks after disease onset, and the chronic phase as more than four weeks after disease onset. Here we report the unique situation of a patient in whom application of amniotic membrane was performed during the hyperacute phase in one eye, and at a later time point during the acute phase in the other eye, with markedly different clinical outcomes.

Case report
===========

A 70-year-old woman, who had recently been started on allopurinol for gout, presented with a one-day history of bilateral eye pain, moderate conjunctival injection ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-7-1031){ref-type="fig"}), and oral mucosal sloughing. She was admitted to hospital for presumed Stevens-Johnson syndrome, which was later confirmed with a skin biopsy. Hourly topical corticosteroid application (fluorometholone ointment, FML® 0.1%, Allergan, Irvine, CA, USA), as well as topical antibiotic prophylaxis, was initiated in both eyes. No systemic steroids or other immunomodulators were administered. The patient's systemic condition worsened over the next 48 hours and she was intubated secondary to respiratory distress. Her ophthalmic situation also progressed, with evidence of increased conjunctival injection, new bulbar conjunctival epithelial defects, and sloughing of the eyelid margin epithelium ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-7-1031){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#f2-opth-7-1031){ref-type="fig"}). Given the significant ophthalmic involvement and progression despite aggressive topical steroids, application of amniotic membrane was recommended. A family meeting extensively considered the risks and benefits of treatment and it was decided initially to treat only the left eye with amniotic membrane.

Application of amniotic membrane to the ocular surface was performed at the bedside instead of in the operating room at the request of the medical team. Cryopreserved amniotic membrane (AmnioGraft®, BioTissue, Miami, FL, USA) was applied to cover the entire palpebral conjunctival surface and both lower and upper eyelid margins completely, and was secured with 8-0 nylon running sutures and 6-0 polypropylene sutures as previously described.[@b20-opth-7-1031] A Prokera® device (BioTissue, Miami, FL, USA), ie, amniotic membrane mounted on a polycarbonate ring, was used to cover the cornea as well as the perilimbal bulbar conjunctiva.

The treated left eye stabilized over the next few days, while the untreated right eye progressed, with development of pseudomembranes and early symblepharon formation. Given this progression, application of amniotic membrane was performed on the right eye on the sixth day after disease onset using the technique described above.

Ophthalmic examination at the five-week mark following disease onset revealed a significant difference in the clinical appearance of the two eyes. The right eye exhibited a right lower lid cicatricial entropion with associated palpebral conjunctival cicatrix ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-7-1031){ref-type="fig"}), trichiasis, and breakdown of the corneal epithelium. The patient also reported more visual difficulties and symptoms of irritation in the right eye. Surgery to remove the cicatrix and normalize the eyelid position proved unsuccessful. The eye ultimately required fitting with a Prosthetic Replacement of the Ocular Surface Ecosystem device (Boston Foundation for Sight, Needham, MA, USA), a fluid-filled scleral lens, in order to afford protection of the cornea from lid-induced and lash-induced mechanical trauma ([Figure 4A](#f4-opth-7-1031){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the left eye revealed normal upper and lower eyelid positions, no trichiasis, and an intact corneal epithelium ([Figure 4B](#f4-opth-7-1031){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Blinding ocular sequelae are the most devastating long-term consequences for survivors of an acute Stevens-Johnson syndrome or toxic epidermal necrolysis episode. Traditional supportive treatments, such as lubricating agents and periodic symblepharon lysis with a glass rod, generally do little to improve the dismal prognosis. Further, patients with these chronic ocular sequelae are left with limited treatment options,[@b21-opth-7-1031] most of them rarely successful.

In recent times, the focus has been on more aggressive intervention during the acute phase to limit the damage to the ocular surface wrought by the acute inflammatory process. Use of pulsed intravenous steroids has been described,[@b22-opth-7-1031],[@b23-opth-7-1031] but this treatment approach remains controversial due to concerns about possible septic and other systemic complications.[@b24-opth-7-1031],[@b25-opth-7-1031]

Amniotic membrane, believed to have antifibrotic and anti-inflammatory effects, as well as beneficial effects on epithelialization,[@b26-opth-7-1031] applied to the ocular surface during the acute phase has been associated with promising results. The application is often combined with application of topical or subconjunctival depot corticosteroids. The evidence indicates that this approach is both effective and associated with less risk of systemic complications, given its local nature. When applying amniotic membrane during the acute phase, it is important to cover as much of the denuded and inflamed surface as possible (corneal surface, bulbar conjunctiva, palpebral conjunctiva, and eyelid margins). Techniques have been described for application in the operating room, utilizing an operating room microscope, as well as at the bedside, for patients unable to be transferred to the operating room.[@b20-opth-7-1031] The latter was the approach used in the patient described in this report.

The window of opportunity in the acute phase during which it is possible to achieve a positive effect with application of amniotic membrane has not been clearly defined to date, but recent experience suggests it is probably in the days, not weeks, after disease onset, ie, after the surface becomes denuded but before the fibrinous inflammatory exudate consolidates and forms a cicatrix or symblepharon.

In the patient described in this report, amniotic membrane was applied to the left eye in the hyperacute phase of the disease. This effectively stabilized the inflammatory process and enhanced re-epithelialization of the ocular surface, likely minimizing further damage in that eye. The right eye, treated later in the acute phase with amniotic membrane, showed progressive inflammatory changes and formation of epithelial defects on the ocular surface. Ultimately, the right eye showed significantly more cicatricial sequelae, specifically entropion formation with trichiasis, associated corneal epithelial breakdown, and resultant eye pain and impaired vision. Even a short delay in treatment, in this case a few days, made a significant difference to the final clinical outcome.

Although our report consists of only a single patient, this patient's situation of having both eyes treated at different time points provides a unique opportunity and, given the favorable results with amniotic membrane now being widely reported, it is unlikely that a similar case will become available for analysis. While one or two days after a diagnosis of Stevens-Johnson syndrome or toxic epidermal necrolysis may be used to determine the degree of ophthalmic involvement and the response to medical therapy alone, once severe ocular involvement and/or continued progression is evident, it appears that further intervention without delay is indicated. A better understanding of the critical nature of timing in regard to intervention with application of amniotic membrane in acute Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis will serve to improve ophthalmic outcomes further in these devastating blinding diseases.
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![Patient with acute Stevens-Johnson syndrome, at the time of initial presentation to hospital and before initiation of treatment, showing conjunctival injection in both eyes.](opth-7-1031Fig1){#f1-opth-7-1031}

![Patient's ophthalmic appearance at 2.5 days (60 hours) after disease onset. (**A**) The right eye demonstrates evidence of marked conjunctival injection. The right eye also shows defects in the bulbar conjunctival epithelium and epithelial sloughing of the eyelid margin. (**B**) The left eye shows similarly severe ophthalmic involvement.](opth-7-1031Fig2){#f2-opth-7-1031}

![Right lower fornix of the patient five weeks after disease onset. Evident is a contracted tarsal conjunctival membrane (arrow) resulting in cicatricial entropion, trichiasis, and corneal epithelial breakdown.](opth-7-1031Fig3){#f3-opth-7-1031}

![Patient showing a significant difference in clinical appearance of the right and left eyes four months after disease onset. (**A**) The right eye demonstrates a cicatricial entropion with associated trichiasis and conjunctival injection. A fluid-filled scleral lens (PROSE device) is in place. (**B**) The left eye demonstrates normal upper and lower eyelid positions without evidence of trichiasis. A PROSE device is also visible.\
**Abbreviation:** PROSE, Prosthetic replacement of the Ocular Surface Ecosystem.](opth-7-1031Fig4){#f4-opth-7-1031}
